Brian Kane (piano):
  Frederic Chopin, Waltz in C# minor, Opus 64 #2

Ricia Montgomery (piano):
  Edvard Grieg, Waltz in A minor, Opus 12 #2

Robert Marscher (piano):
  Robert Marscher, Phases

  Claude Debussy, Prelude, Book 1 #10
    (`La Cathedrale engloutie'")

James Ingalls (guitar):
  Luis Romero (arranged by Charles Duncan),
    `Melodia Espanola'

Johanna Mendillo (piano):
  Muzio Clementi, Sonatina in C major, Opus 36 #1

David Bradford (piano):
  Matthew Fox (Member, Center for Space Physics),
    Fantasie in F# minor

  Felix Mendelssohn, Rondo Capriccioso, Opus 14

Jean James (piano):
  Edward MacDowell, Scotch Poem, Opus 31 #2

Jean James and David Bradford (piano):
  Darius Milhaud, Alsace-Lorraine from Suite Francaise
Suzanne James (piano):
   Ludwig van Beethoven, 3rd Movement from
      Sonata in C# minor, Opus 27 #2 (``Moonlight'')

Eftyhia Zesta (guitar):
   J. S. Bach, Prelude and Allemande from
      Cello Suite #3

   Stanley Myers (arranged by John Williams),
      Music from ``The Deerhunter''

Richard Ludlow (guitar):
   J. S. Bach, Prelude and Fugue #5 in D major
      from the Well-Tempered Clavier, Book 1

Cynthia Bradford (piano):
   Franz Schubert, Impromptu in E-flat major,
      Opus 90 #2

Cynthia and David Bradford (piano):
   Franz Schubert, Fantaisie in F minor, Opus 103
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